
A unique landscape that will immediately cast its spell on you: vineyards, olive groves & 
woodlands... everything confers a greater sense of individual well-being. This enchanting area 
of Italy offers harmonious physical and mental proportion, splendours that reward your senses 

in a celebration of the "voluptuousness of Italian life" (F. Mayes).

Questa elegante Linea per la cura personale contiene estratti di erbe tipiche toscane 

-Lavandula sp. & Thymus vulgaris nel  Bagnoschiuma
-Olea Europes nello Shampoo Delicato  

-Laurus Nobilis nel Balsamo Condizionante   
-Olea Europea & Malva Sylv. nella Crema Intensiva contro i segni del tempo   

-Centaurea Cyanus (Fiordaliso dei campi)  nel Gel Contorno Occhi  

Importanti fattori anti-età, anti-ossidanti (vit. E) e proteine del grano. 
Aiutano a tonificare, confortare ed idratare pelle e capelli:  ideale per piacevoli rituali di bellezza. 



With lavender (Lavandula) and thyme(Thymus)  extracts. 

Properties and benefits:
The mild texture and the delicacy of its foam give a unique great sense of well being. 
Thick and luxurious, delicate enough for even the most sensitive skin. This formula 
takes advantage of the unique virtues of specially selected herbs to energize and 
renew the body: these enchanting aromatics help melt away all stress and tension 
as they refresh mind and spirit. This finest type of  foam bath incorporates also 
important anti-ageing, anti-oxidant supplements and excellent skin care nutrients 
that encourage youthful skin tone and condition in smoothness and appearance: 
Vitamin E, Wheat Protein,  Our top quality Beauty Bath forms the ideal essential for 

enjoying sense-rewarding beauty rituals.
 

USE: Add herbal foam bath to mildly warm water and soak for 20-30 minutes as the 
herbs and precious skin soothing nutrients revive well-being.

With typically Tuscan natural Olive extracts (Olea Europea): olive tree is a 
typical Tuscan plant with nutritional value and healing benefits. 

Properties and benefits:
This extract synergistically blended with first-quality ingredients like  Wheat 
Protein imparting strength and sheen to your hair. A nourishing hydrating 
shampoo that help restore the scalp's protective mantle relieves the skin and 
hair from dryness. For everyday or frequent use on any hair types.
 
USE: Apply on wet hair. Massage gently. Stay. Rinse thoroughly with 
lukewarm water.

With Bay Laurel extracts, tough and very aromatic, rich in essential oils. 

Properties and benefits:
It has stimulating, moisturizing, antiseptic, soothing properties. A carefully blended 
formula with first-quality ingredients that leave and protect your hair smooth, 
nourished and healthy longer from root to tip. The results: a softer, manageable 
state, silky texture and shine. 

USE: After shampooing – wet hair – massage deeply and stay 1-2 mns. Rinse 
thoroughly. Dry and style as usual.

The essence of Tuscany distilled for your Beauty Care
A precious effective treatment containing the typical plant extract of Corn-flower (Centaurea Cyanus) to help promote firmer, youthful-looking 

eye contours. (see  separate Brochure)

Properties and benefits:
This light-textured, skin-softening, refreshing gel cream directly provides the skin with valuable active substances and is both gentle and 
non-oily. Nourishing, protecting Sweet Almond Oil and Wheat Germ Oil combine with a broad spectrum sun protector and repairing, antioxidant 
Vitamin E to deeply soothe and rejuvenate the  sensitive eye area. Wheat Protein and Provitamin B5 smoothe, firm, revitalise. Hyaluronic acid 
is a superb, hydrating humectant. Witch Hazel (Hamamelis Virg.), Cornflower and Camomile extracts protect, relax, purify, reduce inflammations 
with their antiseptic properties. The area around the eyes will become visibly smoother and more vigorous. As part of your daily skincare 
regimen and as a real program of prevention of skin aging, we recommend to use it in combination with Atmosfere Toscane Age Defense 

Absolute Moisture Rich Cream. 
USE: apply small amount around the eye at any time of the day,  in the morning and in the evening, patting very gently. It is perfectly suited 

as a caring makeup base.

A true natural intensely hydrating formula, with precious active botanicals to  help prevent premature signs of aging and fine lines for 
healthier, younger-looking skin.  (see   separate  Brochure)
Properties               and               benefits:
Nourishing Olive Oil (Olea Europea) is rich in minerals, vitamins, and proteins and essential fatty acids.  Mallow (Malva Sylvestris) 
mildly moisturizes. Wheat Protein softens and smoothes insuring perfectly hydrated comfortable skin with congestion-relieving 
effects. CERAMIDES  I, 3 , 6-II help add resilience to the skin, reinforce elasticity of tissues and skin's protective barrier,  prevent vital 
moisture loss. Broad-spectrum sunscreens protect against damage caused by exposure to the air and sun.  Pro-Vitamin B5, Vitamin E  get 
rid of dryness and restore a youthful glow to the skin.  Nourishing Sweet Almond combine with Wheat Germ Oil to deeply soothe and 
rejuvenate for softer, smoother skin.  This formula absorbs quickly. We recommend to use it in combination with Atmosfere Toscane 
Soothing Eye Contour. 

DIRECTIONS: Use a small amount daily, after cleansing, in the morning and/or in the evening. Allow to penetrate patting very gently. It 
is perfectly suited as a
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